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INTRODUCTION

Tb.e formation

of a rhyth:mio band structure

known as

Liesognng rings$ when silver ions diffuse into golutin containing chromate ions is a well-knavm phenomenon.
The object of this research project is to make a detailed study of anotha·r diffusion phenomenon obtained in the
presence of mercury vapor.
The emphasis of t:r1:ts thesis

1s on the que.11tat:t ve aspect.

The author hac been concerned with the eauoe and composition of
ra.dinl

lines

produced when silver

mated gelat1.n in the presence

of

ions diffuse
me?'OUI"Y

vapor.

through

cnr-o-

Ji. nm,ber- of

var1ablos related to this project, sueh as length of reaction
time,

concentration

and na tur-e of' reactants

mercury expoae d , have been studied

this thesis.

and will

and :t'roc. area

of

be discusst~d in
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W:STORICAL

The i'ormution
due ti on vraB first
\vork concerning

of the I>a.dia.1line.s mentioned in the introin 191+3·

discovered
this

H. Fried..,berg

Up to the pre• ent , 11ttle

puenomencn hae been carried

(3) in 1954. presented

the methods used to obtain

the radial

out.

a concise

lines.

discussion

of

He made no a.ttei.!pt

to explain their cause •
.A sear ch through

concerning any further

the 11t-er-atur-e has turned up no evidence

study ot this

phenomenon;

The ca.use of the rhythmi.e bands known as L:tesegang rings

has been explained adequately by Ostwald.
belief

that

a high eoneentn-a tion

of the r•ea.ot1on 2A.gMO,;
reaetion
tion

of KNO; formed in tho p:r•ogress

+ K2er0q. ~ Ag2cro4 + 2YJ{03 caused the

to ob<.'ry the law ot· mass action

of silver

It was Ostwald's

chromate u.ntil

thus hindering

the .forma-

tlie l\N03 concenta-atd.on was su.ffi-

eiently reduced.
However,

the 1'or:mat5.on ot: L.i.esegang rings

is: no1->:n1al to the

direction of the diffusion ot: silver ions while that of the
i•&dial struetm"e

:ts parallelo

It,

th.er·efore»

e e ema tho.t Ostwald's

explanation ia not also applicable to th.is newer phenomenon and
that

a new expianation

should be developed.
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The obtaining of ideal eond.:tt1ons for the formation of the
radial linoe presented so-oe difi'icu.lty~
attempts simply involved the applieat:lon

Th.e f'~rst
tiny

crystal

Lona,

of silver

Tb.e gelatin

in a pet1"i dish
&.

nitrate

containing

c'.:romate

had been previously poured as a th.in layor

and allowed

crystalliz:tng

to t;elatin

of a

dish

to set.

containing

11l::ds system was f.rlaeed in

a sina.11pool of' mercm"'yand the

whole sy~tem was covered with a watchglass.

Th.is met}:od p~oved

ine!'fe.ct1 ve ,
It thus became nocos.aary to rev:.tse the system making it
mor-e r.ai:r ... tight
closed.

in ordei"' that

Por thi$

vapor be e!'.feictively

me1°ou.ry

purpono an ordinat'y des5.ccator

en-

was ae l, c t.ed ,

A pool of lller>cury was placed in the base of tr e dogie cut or-,
'l'b.o gelatin

was applied

to the surface

of a llJicroscope

slide in a th:tn layer by the use of an eye-dropper.
The silver nitrate was applied to the gelattn by allowing
1t to diffuse

th.rough a tru~ead d.ipped into

a tiny

reservoir

of

the sr.::.lt solution.
Sinee tho appliaut1.on of silver
thread
stituted

proved umH1tisfactory,
fo1')\ the thread

ni tr.ate

a. finely-draHn

and res<.~t·voir.

by means of a

capllltu y was sub-

-4
The capillaries

used were made in tb.e following

Seven nnn. tubing was d:vawnout :tn e. '"Hing tip
of' this

drawn-out oaJdllary

lovt bunsen .fla'l'Jw and this
tip.

of thls size

A tip

was tilled by means
contact

of:

flame.

tubing "l1as placed
portion

manner-,
A section

in an extremely

drawn to an extremely

proved quite

satiafactory.

capillary action.,

fine

The capillary

Its tip was brottght in

with tho su.rf'tte~"of the gel.

A saturated atmosphere was maintained with:ln the desiccator
by the use of a moist pleoe o.t' f'ilt:er pupor.

a~~lat:l.n solutions
tion by weight.
Standard
chloride
tion

were originally

p1•epar~d in

'.fhis oencenzr-at.Lcn was later

0 .. 10011 solutions

were prepared.

s~~

concenbr-a-

Lncr-eaaed to 10};.

of potassiu.r.1 chromate and s cdf.um

In adriitio:n,

a .50M silver

n_trate

aoIu ....

was prepa1,ed ..
Since lt was thought that the mercury

ing agent, it was decided that perhaps

W'&S

othe1" voJ.atllo r-educf.ng

agents mi.ght ta.ls o produce positive 1•eaults.
hydes were

selected.

hyde and formaldehyde.
hydfJS react with

gelatin.

It thua

act:tn ~ as a re duo-

l11ree organic aldo-

1

11he· trs.ree used wore benzaldehyde,
It was later

realized

ace sa.Lde...

that e4J.1 these alde-

the terminal amino groups of proteins, sucl as
became necessary

to d.:i.sce.l'd the a.ldchydes and

return to the use of mercury vapor.
Once the correct

eontU.tions

obtained., it be camo possible

and ranges

to produce

of' coneorrtr-atd cn were

the radial

structure

..

:regularly.

Sineo all

these

struetiu"'es

teristic propei•ties, some analysis

exl1ibited

was carried

ce1.,taln char-acou.t to deterraine

In all cases whore the line.a were obta::tned, there was a
s11ve1" mirror

on the Sl.rt•faoe of the gel..

to be so eompae t that
{NHL OH, 11a

~

s.

0 } into

the

2 2 3

A eonducz ance test

gal w~s allowed

prevented

it

This mir::r•or appear-ed

tho passage
portions

central

of the gel.

.

was made on· thls

of co1•tain 1•oagent

silver

to dry tho1"'ougJ ly in the air.

surface.
/1 airnple

111ne
series

eit'.cuit (Pig. 3) was set up vrhicb. involved the u~e of a mllliarmneter and a 3-vol t d. c , acuz-ce,

When the two ends

eu l t tJ(n>e eonnoct.ed to the silver
to f lov1 w1:15.-ch was almost
the two ends

or

where the s tr-ucbur-e wac presont

aa follows:.

f'o1") n1ercury

to stand for a short

so1ut1.on.

in a glass

until

WSiS

small

test

A

pel"iod o.f til!le .:i.n

tube approxiuatoly

on a wooden block

was formed

appear .. ed to present

m~o3•

prep-

coating..

The

25 cm, long

obs.srvcd on the upp{.~rportions. of the

The tube was tapped
drop of mercury

of' several

of dilute

·rhe wiJ:•s a equd.r-od a dull

v-.1:'Lre ws.s tben heated
a gray coating

Tho surface

in th.e same portion

eopper- vrire was allowed

ttihfh

of" the eur-r-errr flowing when

the circuit were touched together.

a.:rations r'las diesolved

the rasult&nt

tho cir-

surface, a cui-r-enc was seen

thr.~ equal

J.\ number o.f preparations

were te~ted

or

until

an extremely

tr·om the du.11 coating..

suffi1.1:lont evLden.co for

r.r:'lis

the presence

..
-6

It

shm.iJ.dalso

be mentioned

sur-race shm1ed tb.e interior
f-1"'ee of any visible

part

the remoV&'l.1 01' the silver

of the gelatin

in this

thesis

wer-e taken. with

camera used for phot.om.tcrography..

min...'lted obliquely

to be practically

precipitatet.

The photogra.t>hS LncIudcd
standard

that

from above r;ith

a

'.1.'ho sub:jc-;ct was illu-

a strong

source

of d:troct

l:tght ..

An exposu. r-e tirno of one minute ·was used for all photographs.
Prtnatomic-.X: sheet

film ;,,u.:l used, and lt was developed

In order

t.o calib1"ate

the 1na.gnif'lcation

pictures

were taken of' a stage

Amorican

Optical

Vfor·a used.

C()l11pany.

An exposure

was developed

oussion.

of the micro::;cope,

mieromotei• manufactured

Tb.e same $lze

t Lme of :five

filra

s econda

to deter.mine

above will

t~10

wa3 used.

df.sta.net) between the radial

of the

eX:t)eri1n0ntal

be e.xplein.ed

in further

by the

and type d.nveloper

and the nega tl ve s were compar-ed Jiroctly

The aign:lf'lcunce
.mention.ad

in Kodak

M.-Q deve Loper-,

UniVePsal

pictures

Kodak

tocb:niques
detail

'l'lle i'iL~
to the
line~.

and results
in the

dis-

..
-8
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LEG2HD - PLA:.t'E 1

Thte photo· $hovs the ef!'ect
.. .$OM .AgN0.3 diffuoed

obtained

w-hen

Lnt.o chr-omabed golatin

in tl'.1e pr-e e ence of moJ:>cux•y vapor.

The

magnification i~ 100 tin.tea.

{2 l

!11iddle Pbotovra.
uh
....... .J.i,•.

----·

+~

This photo. shows the same preparation
the top photo.

as

The .rlagnJ1~ication ia 400

showed a dens I t::r of 100 li:nes/.nlm,.

( 3)

,!.towBr Pho,yot~~-2!1
'l.'1£iie photo

sh~ows th.0 effect

obtained when

.50M' AgNo3 diffused into gelatin containlng
ehlo:r :tde Lons ,

,.,

-1

DIS CtJSS IOif

rhe

1

ot

of a crystal

UN~

ions, as alr·eady monticnod,
covo1:>ed cryt1talllzili.g

l:1ercurJ

enough ooncentrut.'l_~):n
t.1gt1tly

closed

the

However,

1
.. a!:iults

eontalning

Possibl;y a 1rlgh

tor •

silvor

ion

of app Ld ca t.Lon ,

cal concentration

:!.n a loosely

in a des:tccator

are obtatncd-.

coneentu ..atio:n Ls f'a1" too high

in the ar-ea :tmmed:tat~ly surrounding

tl"a.l point

to pr-ovd.de silver

of :mercury vapor- wa:;; r-ea.ched only in the

desiccn

. Apparently

n:i.trate

pr oved i.ne:f:'r'cctive

dish.

vapor-, positivo

silver

This

exists

lirn:tt

t}.H~

crystal,

ind::i.cates

that

s Lnce tbs:io radial

por-hape a criti-

above which th0

l:i.nos ar-e not

01' applicat.lon

for· tho s1 lvor

i'ormed,.,
The lack of: a fin:tto
nitr•ate proved

point

to be the de:fect in tho use of a tl!rea.d.

t:~:ts r-eas on , a capilla.r-y was substituted.
"'SOM silver n.i t.1.,ate solution
posalble

to obtain

lines

When O. lmA silver

cs.tr.ne ologgod

oentral

by

By the use of' the

in the caJ)ilJ.ar~1, it was found

beginning

the m:mtra.1 point: of application
nun.

Fol"'

a vo11y short

distance

from

and extending outward a fei.:

ni tratn was us Gd, the

co.pillv.ry

tip

be-

precipitate.

po~_nt of application.

On one oz- two occae Lcne , however

'

"

~cussion

there

Cont ..

..10

appear-od unexplained

5i~

Alth.oueh

of thte requirod
sen, gelatin

r-ad Le L gaps

a<:>lutions

gelatin

for setting

b{'}tv:::on two lines

are satisfactory, tihe length

is a disudvantago,.

For thls

concenbr-abf.ons wore Lncr-eaaed to 105~~

concentrubion

has

with

no d@t!'.•im.ontul effect

upon the

r.rrr1e.

1~ua-

h.tgher

.fon.mtion

of

the lines&

!t- was interesting

obtained
Best

when the
r-s su Lt

3

to not.e tL.ut; fo1• the

gelo.tln
are

ccnt.af ns s odfum chlor-ide.

obba+ned wl th potassi1.un C::i.rom.ate or- sodium

To rnai:ntai11 a sufficient

5.t is necessary
at several

fox•r:~ation of the

:flmv of silver-

to raa:tntalr1

tho concontration

hundred times that

of e:tther

ions into

the eelatin,

of th.o sf.Lver- nitx•ate.

the ehr-omatieor the c.l:lor-

lfong of. the a.Lderiyde s showed poe t t tvo r"'osulto.

t~ en the

~
' •
•
... e
t"•ue r-eac t·::..on
..
'oe t ween ti. .1e
1
gc_at.:in
concon.trctG:i.on
is
reuuce d t a ;,I'~,
-e

.

aldehydes nnd the gelatin appoars to be slight ..
silver surface is obtninod.
tu.re..

\'vhon tl~e gelatin

However,

1. t contains

botwe1:u1 the

no radial

ti true-

concenta-at i on is increased to 10;,, by·

weight, ser-Lous r-uptur-es cc euz- in the gelatin
tion

In this case a

aldehydcs

and t;h-e gola:ttn ..

indicating

the r eac-

-

J)::tecussion Oo:nt ...

-11

Jlh.e .fact that

1

little

level

internal

the

portion

of the gcla.tir~

or no p1•ee:i.pit1:rte appeur-s to be significant.

in the

gelatin

rcprecipite.tinc

T'ne s tz-uc...

dLeapp ear-ed , per-naps by dissolvin.[,i; and

at tho $1U'face of the prepcu"ation,

The presence
interestl:ng

has

contains

of :norcur~ tn the preparution

factor•

After numer-oua

present.:;

runs \Ii thout

another'

t::1c use of mer-

fo:r1 the obtalnlr1g

of the lines.

only t:rc 1.. a.mi.lilt:t~

r. .i:I.osegang rings arc obtained and. no r-educ tion

to metallic

silver

ar e the lines

W'..:.en

i.o evident,,

obtainf::d~

'.11l1e

Qnly ·1:b.on tho r.1erc.n:r'J i~ 1..,res£mt

presence

ca bes th.ut the :mercury is .acting

for• which

mum time of !1_8 hours.

WfJ

application~ :introduce

tive :rosult,s.

;:;ui~face

agent..

indl.,.

T~·icra

have a:riy evidence.

:porlod plays a part 1.n the :reaction.

to J.'iI"[~t apply tiho silver

a s:tlvei~

but l:."oductlo:.:l lo the only

This indicates

react;:ion nn.1st be a. continuous

of

as a reducing

the pr-oduct Lon of the .t·adial lines,
mode o.f.' action

tho mcrcur-y 1.s omitto·,

one.

nitrate

that

perhaps

an induction

It we.s also found that the
Tb.at ls, lt

was not possible

to the zol,, disoontinuo

the mercury vapor, and st1.11 obtain

the
pos:t -

"

Discussion

(font ..

-12

The lino.s appear

to be extremely

compose upon extended

evidence.
de.finite

exposur-e to atmospheric

stan.t

beginnir.g

and a deflnite

altogether..

'l'hey do not :Ce.de out

tb.ieknoss

At a_ given d.lstance

A :innxiznumdena I ty of 600 lines
'l!h<t> lines

!\1ay be usod

obtained

Mo :r>adial line$

(Fig. 3).

to produce

in

electro-

structure.

A precipitate

were obtained.

the curr-errt was run for only ;~-3 hour-s and this
may be :tnsu.f"ficient

par milli-

nhould be :m.ade to an e .."'p€rrimontal

circuit

tor:m.-edat the cath,ode.

and a con-

·t;hey .simply appear

method •t1hieh may be used to obtain the l"'adial

A potentlo:meter-type

is hi-

diver•genoe was not no t Lceab.Le in any

be on obuer-ved by Pr5.ed.eber[~·

A sho1"t re.feronce
lytio

conditions.

frmn the poLnt oi' application

The radial

one mic:t'oscopic f'ie1d.

:meter has

end1ng..

Rat:he-1", they mn:tntain a constant

.spnolr:i.g...

to cease

1

It is interesting to note that. the lines possess a

gz•ad.ually an the distance
creased.

£hey do not de ..

stable.

tlo·.,,ovoI'_,

amount or time

theni.

shaned
formation whloh appears in the area. outc;ido the radial
•·
structux•e..

Ve..a."'ious othel"' odd structures

The:y, hov~'over, do not show a great

deal

are a Lac obtained.
of rep1~oducibi li ty.

-1.3

The exact

mechanism

opmerrt ot: a !'ow ideas
It

is

covering

thou["Jlt that

.t'orma.tion

of the

the

r-emaLns

rol°mfltion.

the

precipitate

out the thickness o:f the gsl . .

of t.ho lines

forms at

first

through-

At the surface a continual re-

duetion of silver ions is ta.king place, causing diffus:lon of
ions from. Lower- Lcve Ls ,

silver

for the lack
the silver
appea:1:•s that

of pr•ec1pitate
tons

Tb.is is. the

Ln the

intel'•ior

author
of

the

are coni.•inually belng removed at

tho reaction

Ag2-CJ:>04 7

2Ag + Cro4

ti;;

exnlanat.ton

gel.

Slnco

tr.:-.e sur-f'aee it

--

would tend

to

run ln the. direction indioatod.
'IIJ:1e major questions

ex:lst. a.s to why the Ll.ne s run in

8till

the given di!'EH~tion and what i;1 the cause ot sepa:t'a.tion::. betr:eon
,<

ttte lines.
factor

The structure

eont:r·lbuting

to d-epend. on the

of the gol i toel.f' u1ay be ...,.n important

to the phenomenon,

-type of gel

used.

The radial

ztl'•ucture

sees ,,

.Although.

gel produced positive results~ silicie acid gels did not.
It should be eraphasLzed that
alternating
covers

li.nes

and uncovered

tb.e whole sur .. f'acc

of the

the structui-•e

gelatin.

11.11e silver
At regular

gel.

is not one of
mirror

:i.ntervnls

s t.Lver- sur-f'ace e:cquil•es an execs .Lve number of par-t LcLes ,
is

this.

accumulation

at g1.ven j_ntervaln

Pt.1rtb.or wo1"'k might
ing agents.

involve

which t'cr-ms tho

the use of othor

Hyfu"'a.zineand Hydrogen

111~0

suggested

t:i.1.e

It

lines.

volattlc
pos::.ibil:t

reductl~)s.

It should be remcm.bered that
redu.eing

agent and that

"f.;he t.wo sucgestod,

lstr, .may prove too strong.
eury

soJ?voJJ

Further
other

than

11101•0

OOfJ

There is a possibiltty
purpose

insoluble

silver• salts.

that

and :l~ absolutel~r

The electrolytic
vast poss1bi li ties

T'n0 !'€Hlct

e tz-ong

in par-t.Lcu-

Hydrazine

rosem•eh migh.t be i'.%trr·iod out involving

f'luor!.d(:i excep t.ed , might

values

.cwrm:i.ryis :not a particularly

the mer-

essential.

the

U5e

of

o.f the s1.lve1"" halides,

be s budd.od ..

production of' the lines appears t-0 provide

for ex.perimentation.

Botb. cum-errt

may be vm.. ie<l he.re and the efJ;ects studied.

and time

-15

(1)

Mercury appears

to be essential

{3)

An 1nduct:lon pc~iod

to the p1~oduction o:f the

is necessary

toi.' the formation

of tbe

stl"ucture ..
Concent1"'-at1on o:f Cr(x
~lj.-- should
range
(.5)

of'

bo limited

conccntz-at Lon, .. Ol;& .....

Liuos may also be obtained

to a pa1-.·tlcula1')

1~,, of Y~G1-.oq. by n~ig.ht.

by the eubs td tut:lon. of' el:loride

for 0-t>Oit_--.

(6~

Orgtinic roducing

agent:s

(formaldehyde,

a.ceta.ldoh"~c..l,e) are not successful

( 8)

bGn21a1(:eL.yde,

due to l'!1action

Structu1"e is fo.:err.ed only ;;/b.en e.llver

iontB are

wi tll gelatin.

dii':f'u.sing

into

the gelatin.
(9)

Mercu.'t)ywas round

in prieparution .1.ndicatlrig

mation vdth .rneta.llic
(10)

possible

ruualga-

s.ilver• surf~os.

Metallic surface ob\;ained

on pr-epar-at Lon exhibits

metallic

eondu.etance ..
{11)

Formation of li:nos ocouz-r-ed only in g~latin gel.

(12)

Silver

ion

cencentration

to allow d.iffusion

in capillary

of silver•

ions

must bo high

int() prepar'ation.

enough

=16
PIATE #2

Capillary Tube

Gel

Mercury

•

-17
PlATE #3
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